
Acupuncture face lift 
 

Acupuncture uses acupuncture points, located all over the body to 

stimulate the body’s own energy. Each point has specific purpose, but can also 

have complex interactions when used together. In acupuncture, the main idea is 

that blockages of chi energy in the body can cause illnesses or imbalances. The 

application of acupuncture needles can help free the body of those blockages 

and let the chi energy flow freely bringing health and wellness back.   

During acupuncture face lift, the insertion of needles into the facial skin 

stimulates natural collagen production, which can firm the skin. The treatment 

also consists of stimulating chosen meridian points on the body, neck and face 

depending on individual’s body conditions, in turn, tonify and energize the 

skin's underlying tissue. The circulation is also enhanced. 

Acupuncture face lift results include better muscle tone and jaw line 

definition, a decrease in lines and wrinkles after two or three treatment. The 

pores will tighten and a more even color and tone should evident across the 

face.  

An acupuncture face lift is a painless alternative that has no side effects 

and is very safe with no real possibilities of complications. The recovery time 

created by a surgical facelift can be more than two weeks, while an acupuncture 

face lift has no recovery period.  

The benefits of acupuncture face lift: 

- No danger of infection. 

 - No recovery period. 

 - Almost Painless.  

 - No time off work.  

 - Safe alternative form surgical lift.  

 - Wrinkles correction and prevention.  

 

Patients who are willing to receive the acupuncture face lift can expect to 

see toning and tightening of the facial and neck muscles and skin. With the 

whole body approach, they can also experience clearer skin, clearer thought 

processes, increased energy and even healthier body. The acupuncture face lift 

can actually be an age reversing and health restorative process if it’s done at 

maintenance basis. 

 



As everyone one knows the face has many muscles. With the acupuncture 

needles, the acupuncturist relaxes those muscles and stimulates them. The 

result is higher production of collagen and more tone in the face. 


